Airports within a 50 mile radius of Westchester County Airport

Airport 3-letter identifier locator codes

HPN – Westchester County Airport, White Plains, NY
44N – Sky Acres Airport, Millbrook, NY
DXR – Danbury Municipal Airport, Danbury, CT
OXR – Waterbury-Oxford Airport, Oxford, CT
HVN – Tweed-New Haven Airport, New Haven, CT
BDR – Igor I. Sikorsky Memorial Airport, Bridgeport, CT
ISP – Long Island MacArthur Airport, Ronkonkoma, NY
FRG – Republic Airport, Farmingdale, NY
JFK – John F. Kennedy International Airport, Jamaica, NY
LGA – La Guardia Airport, Flushing, NY
TEB – Teterboro Airport, Teterboro, NJ
EWR – Newark Liberty International Airport, Newark, NJ
LDJ – Linden Airport, Linden, NJ
MMU – Morristown Municipal Airport, Morristown, NJ
CDW – Essex County Airport, Caldwell, NJ
NO7 – Lincoln Park Airport, Lincoln, NJ
4N1 – Greenwood Lake Airport, West Milford, NJ
FWN – Sussex Airport, Sussex, NJ
SWF – Stewart International Airport, Newburgh, NY
POU – Dutchess County Airport, Poughkeepsie, NY